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"JTJMBXEI> ,

Alining iho a tym-
of eye defect none IB inoro trv-
ingoii

-
thill ilelie.ilo organ , and

none inoro nlnrinlng to thoBO
familiar witli Ilio oyc and its
ailinnte , tliiin is ( lint eotull-
linti

-
wliiTo ol'joclH' bcconio

4 j'tnihlal"' nt close range. At-
t'incD elonr ntul distinct ; ngfiin
blurred nnd wnvonnR. This
usually a condition brought
about by lontrnbiiu: ; is n time-
ly

¬

WMrnli'K tbot tlio i-yes have
alinofit ri'.it'hed the limit of-

endurance. .

1 ,
irmluntc of f'lilrneo OD ( linlmic Colloyt-.j'} V-

School Hooks ,

Tablets

AND-

School Supplies ,

-AT
. -N

JG. . Haeberle's :

Clnircli HurvicuH.-

iiAivi'isT

.

cuirncii-

.I'reaohing

.

pervioo both morning
and ovoniny by Itov. .Richards , at ,

11 a. m. and 7.10: p. in. The pub-

lic
¬

is cordially invite-
d.L.I

.

M. 1C. CHUltCIl-

.At

.

the M. If. church Sunday
morning , a topic , along revival
preparation linen. Subject : "Our
Savior at the Well a LSHHOII in
Soul Saving. " Text : Jno.1:20.: .

In the evening an add toss to joung-
mon. . Subject ; "A Sad Picture. "
Prov. 7:7. UKO P. TKITKS , Pastor.

The Bankers Union of the World
will moot Friday , January 10 , at-

th6 I. O O. K. hall.-

Du
.

C. PIOICRTT , 1'ros-
.ftlus

.

R , A. HuNTim , Sec.-

M.

.

. It. A. Ollleials Jlleeted

The M. H. A lodge of this place
at their laHt meeting elected the
followirg ollijurd for the imbuing
year.

President Rev , S. W. Ric'iards-
rioe

;

\ President Mra. ( l. li. Smith ;

Secretary D. M. Anihberry ; Tronfl-

urer
-

Mrs Evalino Amflborry ; Chap-

lin

¬

Mrn. S. P. JJiolnrlson ; Guide
Mrs. 1. n. Uosnor ; W.iloh L A
Wells ; Sentry P. A Koynor1 ; Phy-

sicians
¬

, Or's Clinton O.iy and C-

Piokett. .

The S (/lub Meeting.-

Vu

.

I \ mtt at ttic lioino ( Aunt Hart tin ,

Whoso liiHb.nul wo alwayi call "vill ; "
Tliuy Imvo uuh ik nicu lioino logo to ,

To ilceciUiu It , a pnpor 'tuonlil till

Thcr were eomo of our nunibor not rtcsoiit ,

Tbu reason \rc do nut now know ;

Perhaps they wcro tired and eUHtjiy ,

And afraid ot the ircut tall of enow-

.nileecd

.

a good tinio 1 nsstmi you ,

\Vc uru sorry tliey mo.lu a mistake ;

For we tuil a inoit rxcelltiit irgrmn) ,

Supnleinoatuil liy colftc nnd c lu .

There \\ns Young , 1'lcUi'tt nnd I'mlraore ,

And n uiiinber ot lidli s | aldPH ;

Who kept up ni'di H volley of liilklivr ,

Showed their tongnoi Into nt-ver heuu tied.

lint lot U8 not Bay any moic1 ,

And ) lvu id u MI n clmnro for tliolr life ;

For every man knows o ( tlielr fullliiu'-
Vlio

.

\ \\n ever ocen blrvBcil with n wife-

.wo'll

.

stop wrlllnK ot l'rc > cnt ,
And llko Schloy. malic u beautiful loop "
rlf ue Dliould etir up tholr linger ,

W 'N be euro to get In the eou , .

Communicated.

Local
Mention.-

i

.

i

Toys at A. W. Drakes.-

E.

.

. R Purcell wont to Omaha
Sunday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Arthur Doman left on 42-

Smirday night.
Harry Day went to Konrnoy on-

4'J Sunday night.

Judge Sullivan was a passenger
foi Kearney Sunday night.-

F.

.

. M . Rubleo was an east bound
passenger Sunday night on 42

Money loaned on improved farmH ,

JAMHS Luuwiou ,

7 18 tf Broken Bow , Nobr.
The State Horticullural Society

will meet at Lincoln , January 14 to1-

U. .

Rev. J. E. Ingain of Chicago , is-

in the oily renewing fanner ac-

quanlances.
-

.

Miss Flo Thorp wont to Ansolmo-
on 41 Saturday night to her school
in Hayes Township

Ch.ip. Davis of Lillian , called
Saturday and took with him a copy
of the Life of McKinloy.

Joseph Pigman has moved to the
city. Ha assumed his duties as-

ilupty county clerk thU morning.-
W.

.

. P. Eonman called Salurday
and loft his order for a copy of the
Mckinley book and several news¬
papers.-

G.

.

. W. Apple and C. S. Marlin
woni Omaha Tuesday uighl lo a-
tend the agricultural irnplemon t-

cr nvontion.J-

ac.
.

, . Chittick loft at this ofliu the
first of the week a main moth turnip
that was raised by Will Richardson
nine miles south of Callaway.-

Mrs.

.

. L. J. Gandy moved into the
rooms adjoining the Republican
ollico on the north , Monday , whcie-
nho will run a boarding bouse.-

W.

.

. S. SwaH is having ll o inter
i'or of his nloro room malenaly im-

roved this week by having it ro-
> aired and painted. L. E. Cole is-

ioing the work.-

Misa

.

Nannie Barrett was install-
d in ihe Cenlral ofiico as telephone
iporatnr January 1st. She is learn-
ng

-
rapidly and will give good ser-

ice in a short timo-

.Kivival

.

meetings will begin in-

he M. E. church about Jamnry 20.-

tov.
.

. Trites expecls lo have two
)8aoonesses from the Omaha M. E-

.eaeones8
.

) Homo lo assist him.-

W.

.

. P Henmnn informs us that a-

iterary has been organized atSlnlo-
chool house. It meels on Friday
light. All thoeo who can couven-

ly
-

arc inviled lo attend and
lelp make it a success.

Alfonso Pool of Hayi towship
made thia ofiico a friendly call in
company with Peter Mohat. It-

Mr , POOH) first visit to the
Bounty seat in ten years. A num-

r of changes have taken place in
hat timo.

John Gillcard of Bcrwyn , made
his oflieo a friendly call Monday

snd had the date of his , and his
) rothers subscriptions , of Glenn-
ooJ

-
* Iowa advanced in to 1902-

Mr Gilleard is one of Custor counly's
cpHsful farmers and ho never for.

gets the odilor in hibannual visils ,

HERBINE should bo used to
enrich and purify the blood ; it

tires all forms of blood disorders
is especially useful in fevers , ckin
eruptions , boils , pimbles , blake-
heads , scrofula , salt rheum and
every form of blood impurity ; it ia-

a nafo and eflootual euro. Price , 50-

oonlp. . Eil. MoComas , Broken Bow
and Morna.-

Lartl

.

week wo staled that John
Sanderson's properly near Borvvyn ,

lost by lire was insured in Iho
Farmers Mutual Co. The faols are
that SandorHon was insurant in Iho
Union Fire Insurance Co.of Lincoln
of which G. W. Waters is ihe local
agant nnd not in the Farmers Mut-
nal. . The loss was adjusted within
livodays aflor the fire to tno onliro-
Batislestion of Mr. Sanderson-

.D.E.BauderGontrnntor

.

and build-
er

¬

who recently moved hero from
Grand Islpnd is negotiating
with parties it. Grad Island with
ihe view of putting in a brick yan"
hero next spring , The main objoo
now seems to bo to got a suitabli-
location. . A brick yard is greallj
needed hero as it would induce
many lo build of brick that wil
not build now because of the high
price of brick.

L. E. Kirkpalrick wont to Plain-
mouth on 43 Monday.- .

Nicholas Stnois of Green called
Monday and had his subscripts
account advanced a yoar.

1. P. Mills of Arnold , was a
friendly caller at this oillce yester-
day.

¬

. Ho loft his order lor the Life
of McKinley-

S. C. Wnldron and J. W. Henry
of Stop table wore city visitors
yesterday. Tlio former was a
social cnller at this ofiico-

.Adolf
.

Elligston of Round Valley
called Saturday and look homo with
him a copy of the Life of MoKinley
which ho had formuly ordered.-

Dr
.

Ponnington wont to Anselmo-
on 43 Monday in response to a-

o'ephouo message lo see Mrs.C. A-

.Dodson
.

who is reported very sick.

The firm of Empfiold Bros , hard-
ware

-

doalersof Ansohno.bnR disolved ,

L.S.Empfield totiring. B 0 Emptinld
will conliuue the business at the
old stand.-

Mrn
.

, Elgin Mclntiro of Newark
spenl the holidays with her parents
Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Ilutuhiusou.
She called at this oflice and renew-
ed

¬

Mr. Mclntiio subsoriptiou for
another yoar.

Luther Case , who has boon work
ng near Bloomtieidfor several years
is visiting in Iho county with re-

latives.
¬

. Ho , in company with his
brother Arthur , wore friendly call-
ers

¬

at this ofiico Tuesday.
Miss Minnie -Stinraan of Brokeu-

BowMiss Delia Berger of Ansley
wore olhers of Custer county who
attended the Stale Teachers moot-
ing

¬

at Lincoln last nook that we
lid riot mention last woelc ,

A beautiful scone took place at
the U. B. church last Sunday when
four members of the Sunday School
wore awarded beautiful medals for
having attended an entire year
without misftiug a single day ,

Ed. Myres , who hns been spend-
ing

¬

his holiday vacation wilh his
parents at Georgetown made this
office a friendly call Saturday. Ho
was on his way lo Lincoln whore ho-

is a studcnl in Iho Slalo University ,

Gnv. Nash of OhioJ asks that
January 20 bo observed as a holi-
day throughout the country in hon-

or
¬

of the late President William
MoKinloy's birtbday. No doubt
the governors of the several states
will act in conformity with the re-

quest.
¬

.

The properties of BALLARD'S
Snow LIN 1 MET posFsess a ran o-

of usefulness greater lhan any
olhor remedy. A day seldom pas-
HOS

-

in every household , especially
where Ihero is children , that it is-

let needed. Price , 25 and 50-

cents. . Ed McComas , Broken Bow
and Morna.

The Broken Bow Business Col-

ege
-

, after two weeks vacation for
lolidays , opetu-d again Monday
morning with increased attendance ,

the enrollment now reaches 105.-

By
.

the oflioicnt work and stricl-
liuiplino maintained , Iho college is
becoming vrry popular with the
public.

Bob Hunter lefl a package of
cotton seed at this oflice thai he
brought from lianeaa City recently.-
Ho

.

says that the notion seed meal
is now being feed extensively to
cattle and it selling for 33.00 a ton ,

Ho saw a buch of 4000 head thai
arc being feed exclusively on the
cotton seed mosi. It has not boon
long since cotton seed was thought
to bo worthless after the oil was
extracted. Ho says cattle take on-

3ibs of fat a day where food on it.
The advantages for a poor man ,

in Custer county has been exempli-
fied

¬

by the experience of W. P-

.Henman
.

of Letup township , Mr ,

Henman was ono of the early set
tiers of Custer county , who wilh
many others decided in 1801 , Ihe-
drouth year that ho would seek a
boiler clime. He sold his intercuts
and wont to Missouri and after-
wards

¬

lo Kansas. Two and ono
half years ago he was in Kansas
and found himself possessed of but
ono horse , a cow and a wagon
Remembering Iho advanlngos ho
had lefl in Custer county , like the
prodigal ho returned , Ho rented a
farm and went in debt for the
necessary tuam , implements to equip
himself for the work. Uo now has
six muKs , two horsey , nine head of
cattle , thrco wagons , iwo lislers ,

ono walking and ono riding plow ,

three cultivators and 1 ( 0 acres of
land , all clear of incumboranoo ,

except $275 againit Ihe land yet ,

which he has Iho cash I ? pay as-

.soon. an Iho title can bo cleared.
What Mr. Henman haa done why

I not others ?

A. A. Collom vinited Omaha the
first of the wook.-

T.

.

. G. Gordncr of Westorvillo
called to day and had his subscript-
ion

¬

advanced ,

W. S. Metoalf of Walworth ,
kindly remembered this oflioo yes-
teiday

-
while in the city.-

C.B.

.

. Chapman of Walworth , call-
ed

¬

Tuesday and roncwo'l hit) sub-
.soription

.
to the Republican for

another year.-

Mrs.

.

. Mark Riohlmyer of Ansley ,

died last Sunday week , after a
lingering illness of several weeks.-
Shu

.

with her husband had resided
in Custer county since 1883 ,

It is reported that the Wo dm in
ball last night given in their hall was
quite a sucoces financially. The
attendance way largo and the receipts
larfjo , The lodge cleared * 20 00

The fragile babe and the growing
child arc strengthened by
WlUTKfJCREAM VERMIFUGE.-
It

.

destroys worms , gets digoxtion-
at work , and so rebuilds the body ,

Prioo 25 cents , Ed , McComas ,
Broken Bow and Mernn.

Willis MoVVilliams of Tabor ,

Iowa , arrived , in the oily Wednes-
day

¬

morning accompanied by one
of his neighbors Mr. Grey. Mr-

.McWilliams
.

is a brother of our
townsman J. L. McWiUiams and
fortuely resided east of town on-

a farm ho still owns.-

C.

.

. R. Judkius of Lincoln , who
ban recently located hero as busi-
ness

¬
manager of Foster & Smith's

Lumber Co. , was a friendly caller
at this ollico Monday. Mr. Jud-
kins

-
is a man of pleasant appoar-

onou
-

and will doubtless prove a
valuable citizen. Ho it> a man of
long oxpericuco in the lumber busi-
ness and a resident of the state a
number of years. Ho was located
at Table Rook ton years before ho-

w'eut io Lincoln. Wo bespeak for
him a liberal share of the public
patronage in his line ,

Mrs. D. W. Thompson ban pack-
ed

¬

her stock of Millinery goods
with the view of moving west in
the near future wheio she and her
husband will engage in business to-

gether.
¬

. Mr. Thompson will leave
the first of next week for Idaho to
look for a location. Ho may visit
Washington and Oregon before
locating. As thoBo osleornablo
people have boon separated since
Lheir marrlagn by their individual
business relation they fool it will bo
more pleasant to locale where they
can be togolherhenoo the change.-
It

.

is with regret wo see thorn leave
Broken Bow after HO long a reai-

donco
-

hero , but the Republican
with their many friends extend to
them our host wishes in their new
homo.

Our i fieri a to suuply the demand
for the Life of McKiuley in con-

nection
¬

with the Rui'Uiii ICAN has
not been equal to the emergency.
The publishers have not boon able
get them to us fast enough , lic-
lore our last shipment was received
last Friday our orders were double
the number received. Wo now
have an order in for double the
number formerly ordered , which
wo hope will provide for all our
mbttoribors until another invoice
can bo shipped. At the price we
furnish them wo are forced to have
them shipped to us by frieght
which delays thorn from a week to
ten days longer than if they wore
Hont by express. The book is
highly satisfactory to those who
have received copies1 The exceedj-
ingly low prioo which wo furnish
to our juhsoribors , affords every-
body that wants the book a eplen *

did opportunity. If you want a
book write us and wo will enroll
your name. The UKPUKUCAN and
the book are f 1 50 at the oflioe , and
20 cents extra if pent hy mail.
The book retails by all ag uts for
* 1 fiO-

.Thn

.

Brokun Bow Schools opened
Monday afler a two weeks vacation
with increased attendance and vig-
or.

¬

. Prof. Macy and his able oorpt-
of toachern are doing splendid wokr
considering tlio ciroiimstanocH.-
Supl.

.

. Macy not only hears classes
for every hour in iho day but has-

te superintend the school besides
which not only imploys all his
time of the school day but several
hours besides. This wo understand
ho does without a murmur not-
withstanding his salary is but little ,

inoro than half that has been paid
in former years , Mrs , Macy who
has charge of the work that has
formoly required two teachers
doing her work highly
satisfactory as is also Miss Downey

, . , .James L McCabe in. , , .

"MALONEY'S WEDDING DAY ,"

t@f"Tlie humorous blundoru nnd f/mlmtwemeuta of !> m Mnlnnoy'd court *
nliip wltli the Wi low Olnncy has otiiroiA up. more Voalthv laughter than any twa
dramatic productions rolled into one.Tho author truthfully clninia/ that It
was written for laughing pnrnosos only * and since its birlti has boon the pourco-
of cxliauatlOBS fun to countless thojiBuntla. The pr nti of the largo cltioa pro-
nouuce

-
it. the ronl big romeily dtnuin HuWriiJflxOf the NOAHOU. ana wherever H i.p-

pears crowded boiisea grout it nnd relish its three uolld hours &f genuine fiijoj'-
mcnt.

-
. It bcitns with merry mischief , tells a ntory of deep intoretit , and revele in-

ns much real mirth ns cnn be I unuhcd into ono hundred minutes. .fninon \ , .
McCnbo ao "Dan Mnlouey" io matchless in Celtic comedy and Hibernian wit.
The euppoitiiiR company comes with the bunt of press npprobntions and Manager
Great promises bis patrons a good , big , neb dramatic trc.tt At the

Opera House , Wednesday January 22 ,

ON: wx>w.
who has the work of two teachers.
Neither of those leaohors ru-

uoivo
-

any inoro work than one
tuaohor did formuly. Tha work in
Miss Wbitohad's grade is progress
iug exceptionally well. IT possible
Hi ore should bu Home provision
made another year to componiatotb-
OHO that hikVo double tlio work of
former yearn for the extra work
they do. A small advance would
bo an acknowledgement of the
faithful work they are doing ,

A revival mooting will bo begun
at the U. B. church next Sunday.
The paslor will bo attainted by llev.-
J.

.

. W. Cummings nn evangelist of
many j oars of Micci-Hif ul ( xpononoo
lit) ia an able preacher nnd an-

tflioionl worker. All are invited to-

attend. . The Juvenile singers wi'l-
siug

'

Sunday night.

The Highlander initiated nine
members into the mysterious of
their order last Tuesday night
After the inialiation ceremony had
been completed the mornbeis en-

joyed
¬

a tlno Hupper consisting of-

oyhters , cake , coffee tin. At their
next regular meeting , which will bo

the third Tuesday night of Janu-
ary

¬

the oIlioerH oleol will bo in *

Dialled.

COAL ! COA.I. !

Good nil screened Conl nt Foster &

Smith Lumber Company. 1-0 'it

JOIINHON-EASTMAN , Sunday Deo.
20 , 11)01) , at high noon , at the homo
of Mr. Jacob Mauk , thia city , Mr ,

Francis M. Johnson and Mies Caro-
line

¬

15. Eastman , both of Kiuga'on
county , Itov. U. E. Mua

The contracting parties are high-

ly
¬

respected , the bride being the
daughter of Hon. W. G. Eurftmin.-
On

.

Tuesday they falarlod for ihcir
future home in Oklahoma carrying
with them Iho well wishes of a host
of friends.-

ninrlcvl

.

llcport fur Today.-
Whi'nt

.

S . .6-
5limit )- 80

Corn..U © .63
U)0-
lliillor. 15. . 20
I'otnliicn , per liiiftliol 1 16
Onion * , pur bushel 1.00

. | ior pound . .01-

.5B
.

>

Cows. * 2.00 ( 2.60
StroiH. 83.6 ' 4 00-

ISTutkcjB , parpoiinlv.Straw , jiur cwt. .10
Hay , NuWi per ton. , . . . - .. 4 .60

per cwt. 6.00

Many of the blotches , pimples
and other affections of the akin nrq
caused by tho. failure of the liver
and kidneys to east oil impurities ,
which remain in the system. I1ER-
B1NE

-
\\ill Htimulatti the liver and

kidneys and cleanse the Hystem ot
all unpuritioH. Price , 50 oonto.-
IS

.

i McComas , Broken Mow and
iMorna ,

ffiTOffiEffiU

10 DAYS SPECIAL !

the next ten days I will mtiko a

For Pr'co on nil Orocoriea for
! ) to onnhlo mo to meet my oblU-

HiUioiiB. . I'urtioa O'.vinn IIH on account , If-

ll nid ! > y iuiuiiry; 15 , will bo nltow-

edCeni. . Diacou-

at.COLWS

.

GROCERY ,


